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WB hiave inucli pieamure in drawiing the attention of
thse Fatceulty to the letter of ««An UTndergraduate" w'hich
wé print in a-nother coluînn. Our correspondunt sug-
gcsts-and wve boliae his suggestion to bc a xnost wise

one-that the time for sending in the prize exercises
should be extended so as toi eiubrace the long vacation.
It is hardly necessary to point out that the mten ,vho
tvould xnost wishi te bu coanpetitors are the mien wvhosc
tiiiie is alrcady taxed to the utmost, and who, aithougli
they iniglit succccd in accoirnplishing something, not
altogether unworthy of their ability, yet could do
nothiug %vitli that thorougliness &-ad completeness
whichi alone can satisfy the truc student and scholar
The lcisure for extendcd reading whicli the long vaca-
tien affords, tog(,ethler '%Vith the knowledge that lie
should liave te contcnd with more earnest and more
nuntierous cotupetitors %would, tve are satisfied, bave a
xnost beneficial efffect upon the wvork of thie cantdidate.
The standard wvould be raised at once, and the int2rest,
in these literary exercises, tvhicli -ve regret toi say is not
altogether whant it should bc, would be ivithout doubt
greatly increased. Prefessor A. S. Hlili, lu the recently
publishied little book, «" Our English," says that the aver-
age Amnerican leaves collegre untrained te produce a
picceof sound, crisp,properly spelled and «'tvel-pend<'
inother English. Let us sec te iLthlat thisshall notbe
said of Trinity graduates. The REVIEW believes that
literary cultivation -%ill bc stimulated by the change
proposed by "An Undcrgraduate," and begs that at
least the extension of tinte be given a trial. Oould î%
not be tried this year 7

A noox that is hardly tvarthy of passim, attention
except front the fact that it endeavors to borrow a re-
flccted liglit from an abler production, is a recently
publislied novel called '«A.ristocracy." With arn an-
ony'nous author, tvith a titie and niethod of treatiiient
sirnilar toi «DemToraey," one is ledl to beiieve that the
volume is liko in character te that po,%erful novel
wvhichi crcatcd quite a sensation sce'eral yca-s ago.
That Nvork presentcd in bold and cicar outiues a strik-
ing and real picture of the inner workings ef the
Aracrican goveraing, machine- It gave one, a glitupse-
of pohitical life and morals nit the headquarters of a
great, nation, that was instructive and truc te life.
',Aristoeay " poses as a truttZui sketch of the social
life of the Englisli aristocracy. The work is nothing
more thma an cinanation from the imagination of a
prejudiced American tvhose main knowledge of the
scenes lie descrihes sceins to bc gained froin the scan-
dais o£ tie - speciai cables" ana the unsavory details
of New York society papers. Ris delineations of
English peers ai-. overdrawn and inconsistent, and

I -
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nothing more amnusing and ludicrous tiian the unreai-
ity ef sonie of tho situations could well bc iiinag-in-ti.
'«Aristocraey " gives one tho idea tliat c"ery ineinber
of that class, if a nian, is a fop or higli-bred libertine;
if a wvoinan, entirely lieurtless and lacking iii ail the
kindlier woinanly virtues. WVe would îîîurcly warn ou-
readors not to bc duped ite roadin- a book wvhicli
presents so attractive a titie and exterior.

THE Mutual Life Iîîsurance Comîpany, silice its
organization in 1843, bias paid te its policy-iioldcrs
$272,481,339.82. The ivonderful growth of the coin-
pany is due ini a large degree te the freedoin frorn
restriction and irksoiiuc conditions in the coxîtract and
teb the opportunities for investmnent -%'ich arc offered
in addition te indcinnity in case of death.

'kil Mutual Life wvas the first, te prtictically under-
take the simplification of the insuranco contract, and
strip it of a verbiage in thc inazes of whicli could bc
found innumerable refuges against clainis of policy-
holders 'vho hiad, however unwittingly, departed froin
the strict letter of tie agreeent, That this appcalcd
powcrfully te the popular teste is cvident, fromn the
fact that in 1888 the coipany wrote. over 8103,000,000
of ncw insurance.

THE genorai apprehlension xnanifestcd throughiout,
Trinity at the more suggestion of ProÇessor (Clark
leaving us in order to accept a chair in another univer-
sity, is strongr evidence of the higli esteciîn and regard
in which our accomplislied Prefessor is held by both
faculty and students. Great would have beeîî the
blank in Trinity liad Professor Clark gono from us;
and it is a sinec relief te know that, as on former
occasions wlien oallers -%would have teinpted liiii away
lus affection for our Alina Mater iras prooi against
their inducemnents.

êZoittrioo.

JOE BEEF AND) RIS CANTEEN.
You have heard o? Joo, perlîaps ? Ho is dend, poor

f eliow.
On Friday afternooni, on the eighteenth day of Jani-

uary, the streets of 3lontreal wvere thronged &q thoy
lind seidoîn been tlurongred before te, see the funeral o?
any of its citizens. Between oe and two o'clock, we
are tolci, the offices of the big city îvere deserted: ."1The
office boy infornîed the caller that l1is mnaster was at
lunch, but tlîat was a hollow inockcry, for lie was at
Joc Beef's funeral. " Mll the town was there The
inillionaire rubbed bis fur-cuffed siceve agaiîîst the
shiny coat o? tho mechanie eut of cnployn t, and the
deud-beat witlh a Iuftubrious air ef assunîed seriousncss
apologeticaliy jostlà the smart broker wbo had stoleu

froin the Board to sec the fîîncral of Joe Bee?. MAliiy,
doubtless, ex1)Cctt(i the fuxîcral to bc accoînpanied wzith
ail the revolrY that tlîe diceasCd liad indulgcd iii on
the occasion of his first wifo's burial, iviien, among,
other attractions, hoe liad a. lar-go brass band wlîiclî
struck Up " The girl 1 loft bechind me > on returiiing
froin the ce:netery. But nowv th-3 utinost dccorui
chiaractz'«ed tho proccedings throughiout. The bar of
the caîîtccn .as- closed, but the hýouo -%vas open for
anyoxîe thiat pleased te enter and take a last look nt,
the dcad. For xîearly two hours a contiîîuous streaun
of aien and womcen ascendcd the sWars te tike this bust
look, and iii tiîis vasb coinpaîîy %iere seeni represenùî-.
tives of ail sorts and conditions of humanity. And
wivien the lhearse loft the houso a body of police were
obligred te %valk at its hecad to Leep) b.ick the pressing
inultituîdes. Along the route every îvindow was
tbronged îvith spectators; representatives of the pruss
eageriy teck note of every particular. Nor iras tiiis
ail. Sketches of the life of the dead man, to<rether ivitli
fuil accounts of the funeral, were tcegraplîed far and
ide. And yet Joo Bec? kept, but a canteen. His

bouse %vas tlîe resort and the refuge of the city's scwin.
But hoe lad a Lame ail his owxî. He wvas a character.
Hie had a peculiar wvay of doiîîg tlîings, and the thiîigs
îvhich hie did attracted attention. Uoine, and let 'us
visit his canteen as it, 'iLas iii days gene by.

Coîninissioners street,, whcre stands the canteen, is
one of the busiest, of Montrcal's great thoroughfares,
being the street irhieli runs along the river's side.
Here is îvitnessed a concentration of traffie and lîunan-
ity which is soinething wonderful and stirriug, te
behold. Here the milionaire strîîts about, mon'arcli
of much hoe surveys, and hiere, too, tho poor
belig popularly knowvn as the «'wliarf-rat " sliiks
tlîrough bis day and sleeps tlirougyh bis nighit. After
dark C e street ,is co-niparatively deserted, and Llie
wharves are ne longer thironged Nvith toiling mon and
struggling liorses aid noisy carte. But the discharging
of car-goes stili gocs on, and tho rounds of hecavy mner-
chiandîse ascendinganddecexîdingclpdbytela-
i,crzaking chains, xnay bo heard sonietiîncs long,

after the city is sulent and its people fast asieep. Lot
us walk towards tlîat big house over the wvay. It is
night: the dlock is just striking cloyen.

Thie louse, you se,is Joo Bee?'s. It is bigaud haro aiîd
ugly,and has agreatmanylittlerýoomsinit; and theselit-
tic rooxus the benevolent Joc lets at ton cents a ni 1 t to
toe" wlîarf-rats." Parts of theclowerregions of theilise
are dcvotedl to hîs menagerie, in whicli the patrons of the
canteen take great, inte.rest: axîd in a larr&e reoin on.
the ground floor is the bar. WVe xvii stop ini.

The rooîin is crowded to suffocation, especîally in the
neiglibcirlîeo of the principal entrance, and it is
ratiier difficuit te force one's way in. Some qucer
chiaracters hero, cli? .And how thoy stare atus!t."
customners, sorne of thein, mnon to be avoided on dark
niglîts and in loncly places. cspecially that surly-look-
in_- chap sitting on a barrel near tho couintor smoking
a short, pipe. Tho beast is wri,, largo on bis hicavy,
sensual face. But the nîajority seemn îell-disposed
enougli; sorti of the faces; are strong and picturesque
and no oène is drunkon-at lcast, not very drunk.
Whiskcy is flot xnuch in denxnnd in spite of what tbe
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linpliglitor, Nvliott we met outside a fcw minutes ago,
said on its behaif. " Juo Beof keeps the best wvhiskey
in Montreal," said lie. Beer is the popular beverage,
and it is drunk out of tin dippers or pannikins-five
centz, a tin. Thie mncn lol about the barrels and
henches, smoking liard and fast, but inibibing in lauda-
bic muderation. Perhape tho five-cent picces arc
scarce. We xnust have soime beer i,sc our coning wiill
bc resentcd. Tho wvoznan wvho is serving at the bar is
Mlrs. Joe Beef. Sec, slic smniles and produices twoglasses
aud wc arc plcased at lier consideration for oui- reiincd
taste. Iteal ly, she is quite handsoxne. Now, drink
your beer, sloîvly, old marn, and take a good look at
thie place.

'Ple rooin is wveil-iighted, but the coîivetiomai glitter
and paraphernalia of the bar is lackiug. In their
pince are sundry curions tlîincrs not usuafily found iii
i)ar-rooms: a long skzelcton, lialilitated ini martial -ar-
iients, gis down on you as yo u drink your beer ; 'and
numerous nondescript articles adorn and eîmîbellihi
tic wail behind thc deai couniter. Tîvo or three huge
stoves (tlîcy are not ligiitcdl, for it is yet early in the
Autunn,) take up no littie space, and lu one corner is a
large pile of sawdust wvith a shaggy old mn nl tat-
tered rainient asieep thereon, a siiovel iying by lus
side. It is lus duty to keep the fioor wil dusted witli
sadust. Bits of color are displaycd bocre and tiiere
on the wails; a faded fing or twvo, and a scrap of I)riglit
bunting arc hung. bctwecn two posts, and altogetiei-
Joes bar-rooî 's a vcry odd kind of place indccd.
Tite eccentrie proprictor luiiiseif is not boe to-niglit,
eisc wc inigrlît bave a cliat %vitii lili,. But it isgfettingr
laite. WVe'niust depai-t.

Chiarles McKierntin, for sucli was ,Joe Beef's real
naine, wvas a mani of coîîsidcrabie wcaltlî, aîîd on more
tiian one occasion contributed lîandsoxnely tc the city's
charities. Hue -was a friend to iiany apoorN% reth, amid
i tic deatlî of thec kind-lîearbed Joe the " whîarf-rat"

lias met witli a loss wlich lie wvill find hard to bear.
We take our leave of thce, poor Joe. Thou. hadst a

kind lîeart. Farewell.
Ç.AiTERt Tîîoop.

MY COLLEGE ROOMà.

SO'msimES in dreainy moments rare,
Whien tlîat grini demon " 'Busiîîess " siilwnber,

Kind fancy doth iny înusings bc-ar
To by-gonc eays: Oh!1 thoen in miibis

Lucent througlî times obern looui,
Dear visions of tie past arise:-
Last niglît I sav before mny eyes

My old-tiînc college rooin.

1 saw the echeapiy-papered,%%all,
The pict.urod types of feinale benîmty,

The few books in their ok--e sinàal,
Tue toable wvhich liad long du -o duty.

1 sawv my ancient~ sofa Iomi,
That sofa wvhose obtrusive Springs
Cvumd mien to utter suddcn tliing,-,

In my old college room.

My horoscope !-I can't forget
-Ail lias not happened as expected:

That, epics miot imîditc~i yct,
Tlîat castie is not yet erectcdl.

But wlmat have I 'Lo fr-ar froin dooin ?
'Whiatever fickie Fo: cune brings
1 stili îîay hope for happier things,

As iu niîy college rooxîî.
G. A. 31.

A CANADIAN POET.

'riiE followiîîgr review of "Axnongr tnc Millet, simd
otbuir Pocuns," is reprintcd froîin the Londoit àSpcctator.
The copions extraiets ive have been obliged to onjit for
%vaut of spaice, but citougli rinuins tr show how highly
),-. Lmmpnan's book is prizcd by our traimsatlantic
relatives. Mr. Laînpînan, as e. eryone kuowvs, is aL
graduate of Trinity:

A volumec of v-erse publislied at Otta,.a,, and full nt
once of Uic influence of Canadiami scemîery and of classýi-
cal culture, arrests tuie rcadcr's attention ît once. And
tiiougli there is îiothing exactly dcmonstrating truc

genlis l Luis volumile, there is so iuch -;il il of truth,
simlictyvivacity, and .of soînething tlîat faimly de-

se.rves the naille of Passion, that it is very pleasant
and soimtines even linupressive reading, almost froxu
bcginniii- ta end. Tiie vcry Iast page, for instance,
w-hichis1 devoted to a by no mnus ambitions therno,
is sufficient evidence thiat Mr. Lainpinan lias a truc
co auîd a true bouse of humor.

* . .

Nor is tl'he sonnet cal 1ed " Ma-ci," wvhiclî is for th e
muost part a sketch of tUic demeamor of what Mr.
Laiîpinan calis the "British Spîîrrows " in a Canadfan

'Tis suiîner tiine: theinusic falîs
Iii dying straiiîs: the mnatch is doue.

And girlislî voices in tuie hialls
Acclilî our triuimplh hardly won

And she is here, in rmaiden blooîn,
Silo îvlo ail c)thers far excels :
A st-auge, transcemndenît glory dwells

About mny collerre rooîn 1

'r1ij winter: Fel'rnary's dlin
MIakes inusic «viLl tue rattiing sashies

But ail is wvarjntl and liglît ivitîin,
And song aîîd jest go round in flashes.

My înerry conirades fill tue rooin,
Who simîct, bave go-,ne tueur v'arions ways,
To faine aîîd failure, blame and praise,

Tbe ait.ar aîîd the toinb.

'Tis iiiidightixow: b)efore tue grato
I sit and ivatch the red glow dying,

Ani wonder wivmt ivili be nîy fate
In thait gret %vorld around me lying.

Tlefuueknows noi- grief nor glooin,
But, glowing like the ember, hope
Lights up iny radiant horoscope

In mny old college roomi
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Maredi, less chîarining iii its graphic realisun tuid the
goiuial feeling wvith which Uihe sparrows arc painted
for us.

\Vheîi Mr. Laxupuinu deals wvith %vliat is now callcd
the modern spirit:' we canuiot say tlîat hie satisties us

eqxualîv well ; for is it not one of the cîniracteristies of
the îuîodeérn spirit ta look at the niverse w'tit sa iiiiich
Passiolnte sylîîpathy in ;0 îîîîuîyv dlitereiit aspects, tlîat
it is dithecuit to co;nceive the- iiiind vhiicli deliglits
ini this exorcise holding fast by aîîy triith nt ail ? It
deliglîts ta sit I holding nîo fori of crocd, but conteîîî-
platiîig a]l." And so Qr. Lainpuîxat lanients over tho
vaiingiif of Il the Martyrs"I as i f tlîey werc heatitifiii
but alunost necessarily obsolete moi-al plienoînena, aîîd
writes of truth as if loyalty ta it couîd only bea de-
quatelhy proved by silence aîîd Uhe refusai to liiait it by
any sort of entciation.

Nor cat ive adtîîirî, the substance of thîe sonnîet
whieli precedes it, and whîicli describes the poct as
l lalf.god, liaîf-brutell" anti a gain, Il hlîf-brutish, liaIt?-

divinie, but aIl of eartli." Tliat int a description whielî
applios ta Soute poeLs, but %ve $1iionlai sav to verýy few
indeed of the retr- rlasto Burns. certaiîîly uiot
ta Liter, or 5~ante, or Mitn ouni i il very force<1
.enIso t( Sliakc-epeae or Goethie. aîid not iii tl;te least tO
Catvper, or WVordsworthî, or MNattlhew Arnold. Thiere
is in titat sonniet the sauie tendeticy ta exaggeraté the
force of thte lowest eletîtent iii Uie iînittIat.ive life
Nyvlitti belongs to the pessinliin of the day.

We are sure tlîat Cioetlie would tiot have given iii
his; adliesqion to this doctrine thiat Ilpoots speak ofiL a-
sion, best whcen theïr (Ireauuis tire îindistressed." Atîd
iL m»ai' bo tinit it onlv% appliesq to tie very higliest, class
of iuîîagiîtatîon. Ginvtlîe certainly unade e(xp)erienice
serve as stimulus to lus poetry quite as hiabitually as
lie madle ituiagitiation taike thue place of experience. AIL
his finer lyries were tlie pro'lucts of soiue teinporary
Pa.sson, and lie was as mmcli afraid of Iosing tie liii-
puilse to poetrv witlî wlîîch tltése successive passions
suppiod ittii, as loie a flettitîg passion gobeid
Uie po3int nt which it -%vould find Iiiii in poec itntives,
of letting iL pass into the phanse Niliere it womld liain-
per bis fife. Noue thie Iess Mr. Lampinan) is quito riglit
tiat nut, a few o£ tih gos stmains ai the poets NvIio
delinecate thte deeper passions have becn iiîdependcît of
aniv iuntuediat ecxporieiice,-for exainple, Scott's grand
dAelinction% of the passion of rovenge in the ballad in
ihichi lie painkthe Uic sssination of Murray aund

dotibtlc&q 'Shakos peare'.- delineatioti of hlIood-thiirsty
iunbitioin u Mace h, and of tliçe lienvy burdeti of a
supernatural or preternatural injunction ta revengc a
fatlice's inurder iii Ilamici.

Perliaps, howcever, Mir liampman is at his bcst in luis
fie pictuircs oi the Catiadiati sceiîory. There arce two
pictuos. ont, called «« Among the Tistotliy," tiiotugli ive
=r quite ignorant as to vlit '«tho Timotîy " maY ho

(appirontly, lengy gra«si, and one caibcd IlWinter Hues
]Recailcd," iwhicli are adnuoFt Wordsivortlàian iu the
,r.cîuinencss of thir ýassionate clelight in the beanty
of the Nuinuier auid wîiterscenery of Canada. But tlie
picce whiicli lias, n-c t. ink, given us inost pleasure is

the one eallcd Il Between the RaipidIs," a Caliadiani boat-
inan's eclogne, whlih as soniehow a flavor in it of
Cloughi's exquisite poeun on tho Siviss girl ivho is driv-

iglier cows home tlîvoughi a stol-Ii, wliile 11nusing oi
lier <istant lover.

Mr. Latupînan cin ivrite verses in whieli thiere in a
true Il lyrical cry -"

f. gé 0 0

Of tie lînniati studies, Il The Orgranist ",is tlie iiost
patiietie, anai Il Enstop. Eve," a sttu(l>y of religions îo.
miorse, anid apparcntly insaniity, perliaps thei nost
strikiîg. But -'An Aiitlîeniatî Rev'erie Il is a pocux that
gYave lis inucli I)leasliie, and Quit shows the thorouga
culture of the author.

THE CON VERSION 0F ENCILAND.
TnE last of tie series of lectures dclivered this terni

iii the Convocation Hall, wal: giveil on the afteriîoon of
Friday, thec 15th Februîîry, ly the Lord Bishop of
Toronto. Thiere %wuis a large attendance and tie lectiir*
proved înlost instructive and iîitercstiîig' The I3ishiol
culitiolied bis licarers 1îgAiiist the inistake of tliiikiing
tîtat the ', conver*sion of England , îîeaîit Il thec conver-.
Sionî of Br-iiaiî, nda titon proceeded to descrihe thîe
island as it wvns j tst previous to the (lepartiire )f the
Roinans. Thîe inceursioîis of our Angl,,o-Saxoni f:îthers
were related, and tiîeir exterininating cliaracter p<)inteld
ont. The lecturer ealleit attention to thec isolation
of the anicient Britizti Churchi, o-wing toits being ciriven
westvard, and nîcentioned the fouldation of 31nston-
bnry, whlîi was lianded ov'er to thîe new Englisli
Chiurchi tnpluîidered, hiaving escaped the devastatiomi
of the invaders.

The falling aiviy of the Anglo-Sasons froin their
old religion n a% thoni enlarged upon anil thte comsequent
degradation of the people, s0 that thore wvas a constant
trahfie in slaves even by tlieir oivin kindred. The storv
of St. Augustine of Canîterbury and lus littie band
%vas thon gî.hcIvtold, inaiiy stories f roin the old

c1îo~icl ss 'i u ide of Ketlî s picture T ne extn
sion of tic 101o nsd n eî a otcd xr t
varions viciss;ituides, and ahinost extinction after the
dcath of St Augustine, wcre ail set forth.

The second grcat factor iii the coniversý-ioni of ,-
]and wvas thon decait %vitl, vi7., the effort-, of thii tis-
sionaries froin Ionn, itself a product of the old Çeltic
Chiurcli. To tlîis second great mission ta the north oi
En-land wvas due the credit of evangelising tie grcater
part of thie country. The course of the two great

fîs.<SRoman aýnd Britishî, was tracd tillIthey
collidod, and the friction betwecn the two becaine s-)
,great that l% setUlement Nwas needed, and took place nt
the:Synodl of Wliitby in 644 A.D.

Thîe various Missions undlertaken f roi Gatil vr
also sp)oken of, and the I3ishop did not leave lus suli-
jeet until lic lîad vividlv presenteid a picture of tlîs
graduaI vietoriotiqgrawth of thc Cliinrch iii the country,
and linrd pointed ont th<o Nvo- of Arcliliisliop Thio-
dore, wlîo first consolidateid the different xîîissinuc intlo
one national Church of Eugland.
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WVo tink tho.so wlho listoiied to this excelent lecture
itst have hiad their eouvictioiîs of the groatness of
their (,hurcli streîiigtlieed, and inust havo soon at
leist titi-ce things tuai-e c-liarty titan before. Tliey arc:
-Thsit E~ngland ovies lier Christianiby to a very lai-go
extent to tho British Churoi; tiiat tle Chiurchi of Eng-
land owes no algiaiico ta Rouie, axîd Viat site goes a
long way back before the tintec of Hlenry VIII., and ivas
uaLt croiîted thon.

IN arder to eiijoy a littie hîop in Uic evcîiings, and
with the vicw of getting the dancing apparatuis iii good
iworlkinig ordcr for the Convcrsazione, the piano was
reînovod froin tiie rea(ling rocin anid piaced in Convo-
cation Hall, and consequently, ev'ery evoniîîg inighit bo
scen rnost of our society mcii induigincr iii sucb plcasing
eorcise proliiminary to the ovening s occupation, of
wliatcver nature it înighr, coîisist.

TiiE proceedings of the Literary Institute, on Friday,
Mai-cii 8th, weco pleasantly varied by a recitation fron
Professor Boys, w'hose rendîian of tic " Execution of
3loxîtroso," was nitistcrly and tiirilling. Tfite abilities
of our Classical 1rofessoi as ait elocutionist ftttraeC(
a largo auidience. 'Mr. Chilcott rend ant cssay on
IChai-acter and Cliaracteristies." A good debate w.as

hîold on tie IlSacrifice of Educatioui ta Exniiiiiîatioin,"
îvhîich %vas participategl iii by Messrs. WXaler and Bean
oui the affirmative, auud Messrs. Duinoulin and McGil
on thc negative. Thli speches on the affirmiative sie
iwcro especiahly good.

ON Tliiiusday,. evening, February 28thi, tho College
Gic club visitcd 3îiltoui W assist iii a concert, iii aid
of tlie funds o? Graco chiurcli, iii tint townil; aiîd in
every way seored a complote suieciss, being obligcd] ta
Sig an encore ta every nuinbcr on the programmeii.
In addition ta tUic glee froin the Club eollcctivcly, tic

counie sangs by Mi-.L Pccrdon, o? St. Matthias choir, were
inucli ciijoyed and applaudcd(, as aisa tho dues by Mr.
Ilowden and Mr. Bu-chi. l'li Roi'. F. G. Pluinîc
acted aIs musical caiîductor. Thte inen were very hos-

pitably entertainetl by the Rtector, 11ev. Rural Dean
.1icKenzie, an<1 enjoyed their visit exeeedingiy.

A SERIES of anîibuhîîce. lectures is 11ow being deli-
vered nt Tijit -7 Collegce b3 praînincut doctors oif
Toronto. Tite gentlemn who are giî'ing the camai-se
are: Dr. Grasctt, Dîn MacJond, Dr. Baines, Dr.
Slicard, Dr. O'Reiily, Dr. Rlyerson, and Dr.~ Temple.
The subjects are connectcd with inedical cases of every
day occurrence, and are such as ta bo of practicai
utility ta) every anc who lias the good fortune ta hecar
Llie lectures. Tite lectures wvill bo of especial value bo
Divinity stiudenits whose lot will hc cast in country
places, -vhulo inatiers o? faînilies, taa, ivili derive a great
deal of benefit fi-arn then. Thle procccds w~ihl nssist
St, llilda's Coliego funds, wlîicl iarc net in any too
plcthoric a condition.

IT %vas a happy tioughit af ldrs. Body's, to wlîor is
due the pi-aise k? origiatiuîg th%_ seri's, ta combine
instruction aiid profit iii this felicitaus mnanuier. The
first lecture -,vas delivcred by Dr. Grasett on Monday,

Ma-cii 1Ith, whien lue treated of Injuries, including
Fracturcs, Burns, and Heînorrhage. A picasant after-
nuon ton. at tho lodge %vili comicludo ecd of the lectures,
ta ivhich Mr.i. Bod(y lias imîvitedl the fortunato hiolders
of cours(, tickets.

111E Literary Inisti tute niectings during tho past
înantlî have beeti af a niost nterestimîg cliai-acter, tho
dobates liavimig 1-cit, well splectcd anîd vigorausly con-
teste(l. On trie evening,,ý ci e. 5tî, tite Toronto Uni-
versity Comiversaziamie and several aLlier cntertaiiments
taking p'lace, Lucre %viis not a quoi-umi pi-osent and the
meeting %vas postponed. On Feb. 22nd a xnost success-
Lui mneetinig 'vas lîcld, ivlien Mi-. Orr read a selection
entitled a "lRa-a Avis:" arnd Mr. Beau convulsed the
audience with lus reading, of" Ilatiier Pliil's Collection."

Hi edring aftis'pciien a? Irisli hutmai- ias
capital axîd recel ved very lîearty applause. Mr-.
Thinpson thon gave h;-, essay an "Canadian Inter-
csts,"I and in it miade a s.rongr appeal bo his hearers ta
op)pose the Jesuit Estates Bill. Thei essay ivas caro-
Lu Fly ivritten and read -%vith great caru estness, and ivas
ivell received. Tfli debate tuien proeeeded. It -was
the annual o110 on tue compulsory chapel Systom,
Me.ssrs Houstoni and Abbott lîcld that, it ouglit ta ho
abol*slied, anmd Me.ssrs. Low'e and Laucks defendod iL.
'lie formner genitlemeni, by tlîcir vigarous and able

spICcclies, gained for the fi-st Limne, i.ve believe, the opin-
titî o? the audience aniuist thie systeun, thaugch the
tinc ,vas vcîy close. Tfice negative also were tinder

the isavanageof aviuig a otnerspeaker, who,
ofcourse, liad ta calcot lus arguments on thie spur o?

the moment. Saine discussion fallaîved an i-natters
conneeted witli the Conversaziane, and the mcetinfr ad-
jaurncd. Nextwvcek saw a liveiy ineetiig,.,witlithe i>resi-
lent iu the cliair. Mr-. Dunlop rend "Tfite Biter Bit," and

Lii. Troop "'A Frenchinau's Difficulties witii thie Engi-
lish langua-e." Tfite latter rang the chianges, çn thie
word Il box "until ýwe begran to think the unfartuniate
word would die of over-excrtîoiî. An essay on "'A
Visit ta the Education Depar-tînent" %vas read by Mr.
Lecchi, and disclosed mnanv curiosities thîcre to lbc seen
,wii mîany of those present hîad not heard o? befrre.
'fite debate on tie sulject, of IlPaîrty vs. Independent
Press" I as takeon by Messrs. BcdLord-Joncs and Whiite
on the foi-mer, and Messrs. Lowe and Princ'le ai' Uic
latter side ai tic question. Two o? the spealers werc
volunteers. An interesting debuate resultcd ln a prac-
tically unaninaus vote in fai-au o? "lIndependent
Press," only one niemuber rising te uplîold tho other
side o? Uie argument. A lscussian followed fi-rn the
body of tlîo hall. W are glad ta say thiat a soies o?
recitations hins been jrot ircd by tic Rev. Prof. Boys
at futureimeetings. Tihis ivill add iargcly ta the inter-
est a? tlîc incetinîgs, and the IIrofessor's; kindncss is
warinly appreeiated by thie memubers.

IT will not, perhîap, be speaking tao rcaissuringly if
we :3ay that the Oxîversýione this ycar, iii every
poinît af arrang-emnent and success, equalled, if not sur-
passed, any oJ timose given in si-ovious years. Tfice
aifferent cemm-ittees werc (11afte witm such procision,
auid the work se satisactoraly distributed ta cadi, that
tlu ainiunt o? work consequent upon the arrangemients
for sucu an evexît, was effeècted witi coinparativclylittle
effort. For saine time previous ta thie 21st o? Fcbruary
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the different comîinittees -%vcre stcadily at wvork, but
%vith se littie ostent.tioui that it %vas not until the
nierning of that day, vhnthe <Iccoration conuniiittce,
consisting of Messrs. Lowe, Ford, Joues, Sinith,
H. Hf. Ëetiford Jones andi others, coniumonceti tlîeir
tasks, that any appreciablo indicattion was givon of any
unusual occurrence. The decorations wvoro complote.
Entcring the main hall, the cciling was talstefully fes-
tooncd wvitl reti, white, and bUne bunting, rîn a oni-
tral radiatinoe gasalier, wvhile the walls were hitden
from view %ythe drapingr of thom with overy
desci.*Ttion of flags. Turnting te right andi loft, more
flags andi drapery artfully itrranged i elped te give the
corridors on either side a miore " cosy " ap1pearaice
than they I)rcsent under ordinary circumistances, while
the curtainingr of cacli archwav grave te the whele a
subst.antial, not te rsay artistic, appearance. The floor
of the main hall was furnishiet wvith large and hand-

sourie rugs, thatof the corridors with matting.. Shortly
bfre eclit o'clock thre guests began te appear,

and soon the door coniittee hati their hands full in
looking, Pfte6r the tickets.

The Itev. tiie Provost, andi Mrs. Body, receiveti thre
gucsts as they airrived, who, on being presented, passed
inte the Convocation, wvhichi before the iirînsical pro-
gcrmmle wus begunl %Vas courpletcly filleti. It was the
object of the Council te reduce, as far as possible, the
uncontfortabie over-crowvdiuav of prcvious years, anti iii
cunsequence the invitation list wvas a littie more re-
stricteti an usual, which ofliected iii a nestrc the
desireti object, as there certainly was a visible duiniu-
tion in the nunirber of guests. Andi aithougli we eau
scarceiy say th)at Convocation Hall w'as not over-
crowded,stillit~as assuiredl inthtlat re.spect very runicli
finproved. At hiaif past eight tihe muiisical programme,
under the supervision of Messrs. Pluiinmeraud Steveni-
son, wvas begun, opening by an instrumental solo by
Mrs. W. P. Thoinpson, whichi was perforied with tlic
excellent execution of whichi site is capable. Dr. Cra\v-

fadScaddiin, nest on the progranmme, sang Hatton's
ý;îong«ToAiirea," witlr a vcry ploeasiuig voice.7 Tie first

halE oi tire progyrammne was coucludeti by Mrs. Ages
Thiomup.son. Thie quality of Mrs. Thionipsoen's hirli
soprano voice is teo wvell known to the musical public
bothi ini Canada and the Unritedi States% te necessitate a
criticisur. Sufficient it is te say that lier veice was in

p erfcV condition, a-ad lier renderiig of IlUna Voca
Ico, Fa:" (frein Il Bai-biere di Siviglia) INvas inuch ap-

prcatedi by lier hecarers. In the inter';al whichi elapseti
bctween the two parts of tlrp programm'e, nrany teok

advantage of thre opportunity of visiting the rcfresh-
rment recuis. On'rosuinig, Miss Sy'muons, in lier
rcxnarkably plcasing" style, phr.ycd Ilcndelssolins
instrumental solo concerte in G iner, whichi is assur-
ediy wertlry of praise. Mir. Harry Jarvis wvas inucli
aplaudeti in his son,-, " Couie inte the Gardon, Mauti,"
and %vas followcd hy 11ev. E. P. Crawforýd, wlro 5 aii a
song of Iris ewn composition, and playoti bis o' ;n ac-
companiment, %vhich wvas so ilitich enjoyeti thai. the
reverenti gentleman wvas obliget repeat it. lt bier
secnd numnber Mrs. Agnes Thomnpson evidently reai-
ized the anticipations of the audience, for IlCuekoon"
wa.s unanimneusly applauclcd, and te the encore ihicli
was demantied, sie very kindly respondcd by singing

" Honre, Swveet Honto," wii wvas cortainly inost beau-
tifuiiy rentiereti. This finishiet the musical programme,
andi lreparatiorrs wero iinlrne(litely beguin for arranging
the hall for the diance, wvhie-i preparatieus 'veto exchili
wviti such i ai înounit of agiiity tliat ib wvas plainly to
bc seen Virat thecenthusiasin for thre endi justified arry
ainouint of trouble ini the way of thne weans; andi in ait
incredibly shortispace ()f Limec, anti with, very littie in-
comîvenionce to the gnests, every chair wvas romnoved.
lenving thre bloy, previotisly waxed, prepareti for those
wlio chose Vo indulge in the nay (lance. The munsie
supplied by Corlett's ordhestra wvas unoxceptionabl,
and the briglit faces anti pretty dr-esses gave tho Con-
v'ocation Hall a rather unusually pleasing appenrance.
Those wvho founti Convocation Hall tee crowdedl
rosortoi te the umaini hall, Nv'iere sevoral efficientf
piansts; supplied the nmusie. lut this wvay tho dancing
continueti Vii a quarter te eue o'clock, wvhon thre Gasi
Comnpany, apparently fully couvinceti tInt such frivol.
ities shouli bie at au endi, intimnateti their convictions,
by diinrinishing thre (ras supply, anti thus adnmonishvd
the guiests lcoft for Vhe dressing-roomns anti thence to
tIroir carniages, anti thre untiergraduates again found
theinselves iii tho solitude of tIroir own conpanionship.
Thius endeti Trinity's anumal entertaininent of bier
frientis, anti our only hope is that cur gucsts enjoyed
theiliselves anti appreciateti our.efforts as mnueli as wve
would hlave land the.ii do.

A GRADUATE'S LABORS IN NEW YORK.

IT NViil, WvC have nro doubt, be a inattt.r of interest Vo
the friends of Trinity, as well as the friends of the
11ev. Chrarles Scatidingt. te learul of the succcss an1t-
enrinent wvork now bcing acconiplishiet by eue cf lier
graduates. Iii answver te the quoi s etrels
nrwthoti of reaching tihe rrun-chiuicli-goiuig masses i
that city, the .Neiw York Observcr- peints te thre îvork
whiclh is uoew being perfornieti under the supervision
cf St. George's Churdli. Tihe Mission Cirurcli, St.
George's Chlapel, is placed on Stantoii street, standing
wvhere it, is niost eced-in thre very hocart cf the~
poorcst ati iost thickly populateti quarter cf thre city,
saloens anti crowvded teninrent lieuses thronging;it ori
every sidewvith a population a mixtureocf every nation-
ality. Ir, charge cf this mission is tire 11ev. Charle.s
Scadding, cf tihe Divinity Class uf '85, andi under iris
direction anti supervision aL inost noble effort is bcing
matie te enligrlîten. uplift andi Cliristianize the people.
tioir temporal as weiI as tioir spiritual wvelfare hing-
leoketi after. A inedical dcpartineit is mnaintaineti.
wlirere deserving peer are treateti gratuiteksly; a
kiirdergairtn, for the instruction cf tihe poor anù
noeI-ted litt.e ocs; a gymîrnasirtmu, reading-roonr.,
sciwing and cooking classe, are ail maintaineti. %Ir.
Scaddming holds a Bihle-cla8s, anti dovoroq part cf Iris
Viine te the streut boys, wlo, cone te, hlm in grmat
nurubers. IV is observeti thtrA, -meat tact andi intimaté,
knowlctige of human n.ature are required, and lotr
qualities arc possesseti by tIc niuistcr in charge. Mr-
anti Mrs. Scadding live in thre rnidsf of tire poor. Tley
havwe ilpartinents in tie cîrapel wvhere they mrrake tioir
Ilome tIc ycar round, anti aie t' c; brouglit intn direct
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contact with the people, and are able bo ininistor to
thieir temporal and spiritual niecebsities, as they could
upder no other circumstances. The article bore quoted
closes by declaring that the icessity is filled, and the
«poor are reacbied liore, and not only rcachied but lîeld,
and holped." What can we add mo;re, urilesq it is to
%vîsh that our oldl friend înay bo long spared to con-
tinue his cniinently useful and su;cessful labors.

Dit. H. C SCADDING is with Dr. Cameron. He bias
broughit soine new songs and a greatly iinproved voice
back fromn England withi hîm, aq well, no doubt, as vast
professional experience.

G. E. POWELL, '88, lias returnod bo Toronto froni bis
lioi in British Columbia. Ho is quite an acquisition
to the Quintette Club, and is frcquently seen ini the
rooius of bis inany old friends in college. He wvil
study law in Toronto.

WVE note with pleasure tVint the Rev. H. H. Johinston,
LT., '88, is niow iii close neigblborhood bo the Collegte.
Hec Ïas accelp.2d the curacy of St. Ann's, wvitIi the
11ev. J. ?>.tLean Ballard as his rector. ie was formnerly
iin cbarge of Larnbton MiIh;

IVILFRD D.Avis, '87, acconmpaniud the Gice Club in
its v'isit to Milton, w"here his voice wvas an acceptable
addition to the Club. Mr. Davis lias lately changcd
biis abode frumn London bo Toronto, and is pursuing
bi*-$leg«al studios in the office of Siiiellie & 31cCrae.

TuE conversazione wüs; the occasion of a pleasant
nioetiiig of xnany of Trinity's graduates, nut only of
tlioqe living i n Toronto, but of several wvbo had corne
front ciutside places Le o reseut at the event. Anong
thiese Nvore :-Kirwvan Miartin, '82, Hamnilton;- J. A..
Tanner, M.A., Listowvcl; C. IL Hanniinge '84, Preston;
C. H. McGce, '88, OshaNva; Rev. i.A. Bowden,
Norval.

WVE note ivitIî pleasure the naines of Mn. J. A. Wor-
rell aîîd Professor Syînonds on tho Exectitive Coi-
niittee o! tho Toronto Brantb of the Iîîîperial Federa-
Lion Leagrue, as also that of Mr. John Catto, one of our
associate meniibers cf Convocation. The Leagtie is
graiîiing in favor inimensely in Canada and its patri-
otie plat! orm should especially reconmend it bo Trinity
mcIn.

TinE 1ev. J. C. Davidson, '82, lias been in teniporary
charge of the Leautiful cliurchi of St. Jolii's, Pete-rboro,
sinc~ December Ist, owing bo thîe continued ill healthi
o! thie Rector, Rural Dean Beck. The daily papors
contained glowving accounts of the wvork accornlishcd
by Miîn at Oolborne and of ]lis kindly receptioa at
Pettrboro. We regretted bo lcarn that liboo had been
in Ill lie.lth for a time, but hie lias now returned to bis
ivork -%vith his old time vigor, accoinpanied by the
Itev. C. B. Kenrick, of the saine year, wvho lately re-
Lurned fromn an Englishi tour, and wvho will assist in
till East-r. With the 11ev. G. Warren in Ashiburnharn,
aumi -' ith the assistance of A. 'P. Poussette, Q.O., '67, it
!? -i1d lbe a good opportunity bo establishi a Convocationi.
centru -. f. Peterboro

CoITeopontbencc*

THE ]?RIZE SUBJEOTS FOR 1889.
[Te the Edifors of MîIE TRINITY UsI viRsiTy RzviEiv.]

GEýNTLEMýEN :-Thlere appears to be a general wisbi
in Trinity that the time allow'ed for ttic Prize Subjccts
should bo extended froin Junoe Ist to October lut.
Sncbl an extension of tiine would enable inany to enter
the lists who, under the present arrangement, are abso-
lutely prohibited froxu doing so by stress of wvork.

Y arn sure that if the IREVIEWV -vil1 bringr the matter
before the authorities and bespeak thecir favorable
consideration, the desired change Nvill stand an ex$uel-
lent chance of being- efbeted. Mkay 1 begr for your in-
tercst and influentoe ?

Thianking you for your valu able spaco,
I arn, your obedient servant,

AN UNDERGRADUATE.
TRINITY COLLEGE, Mfarch& 141t, 1SS9.

WE welcoine to our excliange table the àAcadente, a
bi-nionthly mag-azine wvhieh is publishied in the inter-
est of secondary sellools. The Acaderne is exeellently
printed and contains articles of interest not only to
those engaged in the traiining of our youtb, but to the
gceneral public.

oiii to the faet that the name of our paper -%vas
iîot cbanged until last January, it appeared in the
newspapor directory for 1888 under its defunet title,
Rouge et Noir. We wvould ho glad if some of our
exclhanges would kindly address their numbers to
TniNITY UNIVERqITr IiEVIEW, and flot ernFloy the old
liamle.

0.JLLEGE jocurnialisin originated atDavtmouth in 1800
ivhien Daniel Webster was an editor of the new venture
The Literar.y Cabiinet wvas est.ablishied nt Yale nine
years later, and Nvas followcd by the Ploriad at Union
College and the Lyceumn at Harvard. AIl of theso
pioneers are now defuncL and the oldest college paper
in existence at present is the Yale Lit crary.3lagaziiw,
Nvhichi was foutnded in 1837.

THE Forizii is toa Nvell known as a leading exponent
of the culturea thouglit of Ainerica bo nccd any wvord
of rccommnîndation. ILs recent nunibers have been
especially ricli in admirable contributions. To men-
tion any of the articles iu this.-treasure of reviews
wvould be te mention thein ail. Andrew Lang,, Charles
Dudley Warner, Goldwin Sni-tl, Max O'Rell and
James Payne, are soine of the recent contributors.

WE have noticed a iiiar'ared iiprovement in the tbirc
nunibers, of the QueeîL's Colleg7e Jonial that have
beca issucd under the new staff of editors Thoy pay
especial attention bo the narration of doings and say-
ings in collegz, and înany epiodes are very clcverly
anidlihiimorously descr-ibcd. ý1Ve notice, however, a lack
of original articles in their literary departmnent. The
sainiaybeosaid of the .AcadiaAtIte2a.u..,ihieh is
in al] other respects a nost ably conducted publication.
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(~a&.Ui% he lar irre co?àferriii-i titad c.aaadial d f fiat
C sirersitsl'lit 2'aeitr mie arc tf tarao classes,

(1) Fui t ,aemlers, riz. axtsers if .4ris, «a- (Jrciliaale fin
.. AEJ ici ii*, Latw. or P)iiuif a.

(2) Assocrite 3fiembers, ri--, ali o1heri ridi a-L r~. fricîAls if the
1*11irersitil.

Tilt fee ijil hall cases liaa er «aaia (rxeel, il» ïCie rase -
alc1a1, ;Cho maia uid I 1ecoli .sie ilfr»ai'a-rs. trh.a il is

tq- tw,.)
The reslittiiiar ff 12.urocatf .'» are laid beaa-,c Ille ea!ae,le <'uia21.

cil trila a citir t faliteaaa-iaq ils elcisias. TA ais he.aucf'aldp3
tu direct the y,,rernetat of the Via irce fi.

Thetre are ai jreset airer liaree Itita'ir<d .3tcrnt!ers litl 4sscafe
Members. citad il is liopeil tisai ca-cry l.s finas aihd liayaroinait traise
cye utis inets lirill ai .î,ace lake aidratitt«<qv ef liai r.j.rifauaif.z 'f

auiia.j iltir Chaarch Vsairceily.
Furfidtt,.. ticîalars aual feinais of al)plcaitua fur 7neiad'crsli,

alptp V, y erk of LtroaiaTalaiit!, C..Uege.

.NOTES.
I.n the inext nuixaber of the REVIEW we liolie t-o he

able to xgive an acc<'unt of a nxa.-eting nt lýittaffird,
whicli bli een protiii< ltv Ruiral Den Mlaeaenzîe.

ON Suxîalav, Fvlîruarv 17tbi, wt* I(Itictf Mrv C. C.*
Fster.o f M(,ntrt!al.n Associatc eîliero f Coniîvocation~.
in the Chiapel. "«c slbnll silway.; 1ie gi.1 ta Nec iim-
bers tr Ass)ciates whî are ln town -in Siîîîîa1av, nt *xxîv
of our services. Thev are awf; aîv~ Earlv Ceh*Iîra-
tion at-8 aiin.: Choral Matiin.s andi Lit4xny with Sernion,
il uaâ.: Choral Eveinsong,. 8i p.nî.

TIIE funals for the as.4stalic of ])ivinity stuilents in
thie ifirrnt (iiiîse f tlîis Prî In , niglit witbi adt-
vantige lie xnnterially incrowseil. Heri- is work foir
lica ceiitri.s. \whenitl titi ui iccii-lit (ifana r'al

ii. ciella-cticiix is Ilatie, cainîc nuit titi- local centre,
thrwaugli its secretarv, taku.. srzinc stcpis 1-v xnt-ans <if
wvhic1î tii.. inalitrerence (if et-il r<a&tinzstitwu ud
inighit lie lirrken xqa ?

TimiEE will tinlatkss c'ften bu- gn.rcsuiL. flhtwingTr
fr-mn it<ur iiieitings ini the ccaîxntrv towii.,, iwhi*-ch we
s1ual1 lie unal île ta trac to tlicir sonmie. Ilcre is one,
liowcver, whlîi %ve ean trace A viiiing iin awc
or tira agi-. silnificti bis intention to prescnt lîlînscif
for iinaticulâtinn ntixt, Jiiie. Enrpxiry eliciteti the
far-t tlint lie was present nt the c meet:ing in Belleville

]Last sumnrmr, andi tlien anal tiacre derideca txa enter
Tinitr.

O>N Fe'irur lRtbi a niretin- of the Fxlenxitivi.C-imn.

licing pnr-.cit : Tie Privcast, Messrs. T. A. Wùrrell,
Gi. A. MTacKcnzic, B. Cu:nlmerland, J. <!mrtvrzIgt, W. F.
])aviaiscîn. E C, Cayley. anal th lacz.

A rr'pSit of thea xn1reting Illg in Perth Çvas .crv
d.i njllAlnse4. wbwÇlîl wat- NVIwe l ehc thé- 1raîVai;t

anu;ltncrfi that at 1--a-4tix Inaire Mectings 'wa'rc Inini,
arrangutI in difFTrrr"t. part.- of tie Pravince..

Mr. J3arlîw Cuiinl.erlainal prent4-- tlie rqu-rt vif
the xtl.înui..'e jipni»tg4i nt last nitrvhng t4i înuaie

c-n-luiiir.ç = tai irbat ternis c-oul-1 l'e armrinei witlh tii,
Ealit.orx qif ther RizvzFi. wlîa'rcly C'<tnvorati-san coulai

scure representation on the staff of that paper. OJur
rentiers know %rixat the resuits uf the sbcînita'

waosere. I. will tierefore suffice to say that Liai
Ex.-teutive Couaxîn)ittce hcaurtily approveti of the wiusIc
scîr-2111, anal ratifieti the appointinenth <if Mr. B. Cuin.

berlanti andi lie. H. Syniontis on the cdit.orial staff'as
re)re.sentatives of Convocation. The following are lii..
Urani ofl the mlotion p)asseti

.Resaîlveti, thiat the action of tie Coininittce in tir-
raniging fuor the issue of the T1711NITY UNIVERSITY liE-

vww ta k sent frce to encbi Ass-ociate 31cndiier ntau
Lieing it Graduate, andl for the publicatiop in it,

culunîniis oif ail notices rcajuired by Convocation, l'e
approvei, axial tliat the ExeutivL- Coxninittee recimn.
mnenai tiat the* suini f one hiundreti dollars ho gratl
the~ REVI1.1v in payiiieit for siteli services for one year,
anti tlaat the (2oxnnîittte do furtlivr approve of thae
uthier arraneennts set out ixî the report of the la

ST. HILDA '<AT HOME!'
ftVEîtY goaul for St. Hildda's," -%vas the verdict i'J

thlose unegrdrtc ro werc luckry entougli to get
Cicar( s ' fore St llulda's littie converwionie The a-
rmuîgvauents %vere capital, thiouff the avenue Nwas
rather crowiCeai %itlî so liflhi carrnag«es. The acting
M as ullt liai£ lbail wlhen ne comsid.'rs that there ire.

lit iiien arcting. isMdneG tokh the leading p.at,
îvhicli ias rathier trying. but lier î><erfornxauce luit
nothing to lie dcsqirei. Viss Ligthlori's ceiinposum
ivas as to the irntimer lArn, anti Miss Syznonds, velu

hlave ccrtainly inisseai your vocation. MiÎS -, l'ut
I inîst. sto-p; thiey ecdi li thecir forne, anal tiuv dlis-
paveal it-dsplayed it to aalvantage, if 1ILIVee a

iiiifitstry inan 1 hiit a the iord Pdcploy " irtinl
lutn*e u..aetiy express, the< ext&einin given to tlbufaarf.
-Oh>l. dicar ine! 1 ain ptîrfectiy- innocent of citier a uaun
or ajrik- only Imenu thley nisai thu.-ir t.n

pltsý, if -iwbicii eci bail <e-I diln't irvexu tg% lie
ruile; thiey irere neant ta ]lave oie-a Silvca-y ton*, a
swaeeL face. a làright smile, au air of dleuiurlîi-. à

hauter !! 1 irrinder if liv.us..s tlikthcv ir urli
their lips NvIien thcy rall n p thîcir l'linds in the iniim
iingr The liautkur was evxiently dtpkoii . Anil thux
the sîupper-oh, tinit supper: if anc conrlai nly ]lave
Iweni insiale thiat kitélien in the inorning, and i vatçchc.i

tha-iqe deft littie finx,ýer.q ax'd bIe <uriins, t1insc whlite
aprons andi ltlshcd chceks jnst Iiautified '%ii ltaur.
Tlme cake-s and trifles-ah! sncbi trifles bîreak -ne .s
lieart, If tliev wouldl onlv fauind a fcllowsb;Iip in
cookcry, whait a Scratillile '%ve Nvonld have for it 1

ln adition tg) the tlheatu-icais andi supper, tbcre was
ail excellent little 1xaîusical prograîle ; tbecri' %Vrri-
songq Ley MisGrant SteNvart anti Mr. Carter Tri -- iP
anl averture 1-v Iiss Thonins, anti ry.citations Iv -N1i'
Natio-n ant i r. Trtiop, -,lin gave ýus biis ixixn;iitaill

-, IInýIressinnN tif 31aelctI.î Iliff YNatinx's chlnie - ai
certainlv miscliicronls, a littie cruel-to susceptibile un-
ilergmatuat4es-dcmdcdilv trying. but I surpju$ îts ail
Ti'-lit Miss Grierwmit tb?2rc.

miss Pirtte.sAn, you drsýC yciur po-pularity. MWt
Vou andi i-<îr lidigsreindecra ta 1I c «angrtulattil
Long xnay St, 11ildn.'s live i ERÂ-lf
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E:ditoicd.

AT t1iis scason of the y'ear thie attent-.on of Ulic
xmj-,rity of our students is Cccentrated (in tlie

âa.proachiing ccaniinatioins. The graduai, disappear-
ancic of main, thiird-vecar -non ICads Ils to 1-VOnder wby
thuro is no c-çainiiation in Vint er.At prcelt
the tliii'd ycar is anxionsly lookedà forwvard to liv
Prilllaries wlho intend( takiîîg a four-year course n n
.f t.ase andl coinfort. Is tais ail khîu] o Wc

c-ertaiiv ix.iieve thiat iL is îiot. Tie arguinent fre-
que itiy7advanccd. tliat Vie aiscince of n exaiînination
cilesq the îîîcînberS 01 that year tta secure iii-rc lios-

piai work is mit vcry strong-, becausc everyl day
exporienice shiows thiat thc work is not su thioronghIly
appre-ciated or reiied as it is liv tiiose wlho )lave an
?xainination colnstantUy starin.- at thieni. Four vears
is iiiine too short a tite to secure cren a portion of thoe
main farcts in Ulic scienceofn iicliint'; alil as an exaro-
inatifin nt thie close of thce ycar furans t.iie grcatcst
sçtimuilus to constant ]lard 'work, ire arc decideffly of
the ilpinion tiat thie initroduction of a third year
exaînination would benefit ail Trinitv students.
Believinge that it is a sîîlijct, ivhicii ierits tlie carnest

cnidoration of ail students,' aur communication
liing on itw~illlhe welconmcd to Vic colunins of lime

REVIZw. C

WE cannnt refrain froin joining tlie tlirenndy of Ulie
relleges ovcr tie dathi of Uilite Ï rt ifes-sor Yonung, of
l'niversity Callege. The Colcge-s of tbc ProDvinces,
unfortunate1yliiavc their mat canc i ln divergent

ineu~,but these arc not dceply rooted, ana as cazil
bave dccply nit leart the reai ofctstsa ediucation ini

olur voui-;g and grnwing country, cachi deepiy regret
th-- iau I any mail, no inaLter iwhat blis onliegilato cou-

rowetii'rn may bel w'i'o su fîîlly anid faitimfully serves Lis
-]av and gencratin as did ilie geniai oid'mman whîinse

kinIv fae and farniliar farin NviIl lic so imama li nmi&-scd
in Urn corridors of our sister colirge. Ne%îspaper
tulituarics ame ncmw nidl rendiîg, anmd %wiii the main
fac.' nf bis lifé and wirk thocse nre ni faumiliar whln
r,*ta lic. but une delitrtmpsit n is or in ('andian

f-h wratio-bn we bave not secam refez-d to. lait wor as
nmern~.rnItue('ntri 'onmmitee i ductin.This

C'eimnitto is cliargcd, in comjunction witlî tlmc Mlin .cr

of Edlucation, %vitli thie oversifflt of the Public and
IlighI îl initerests of ie ?rovince. It regulates
thet standard amnd arranges tlie dutails of tie varions
exaîninaîtions by %vJichl pupils arc admiited tu thre
Highi Schouls, and teachiers certificateti for theïr Nyork
ina thoe Publie Scliools of t1mi Province llow mue!, of
Ont.ario's adhnitted proluinence aniongr Anglo-Saxon
cornuuties inii matters ediicatixa.-l is liduo th ie late
Professor, is tnt tu bu estinaated. Vie xmellowing.
Iiberalizing influences hie could and did cxcrt in tire
couneils of thie Central Coînnaiittee, il;- wide acquaimit-
nce witli the %violo scope auid plan of a good andi
efficient educationai systein, lais eapacity fur cuunter-
acting tlic narrowing tezîdemîcies of a department ruieti
by îninds imot so broad mas bis 0wn, if not alrcady plain

cnlomîgth to notice, ivili soon be seen, b..cause they arc
imisseti. XVe depiore bis deati, tioughi truly it -%vas
not an untinely amie, as a loss ta thie educationai inter-
est.s of the country ait large, and tu Toronto University
in particular. Out of respect to ]lis meînory, no lectures
'werc giron in Trinity ~Il edical Coilege on tIre aîternoçn
of his funeral. F.

ITNDE]tGi1ADUATES- tif our î'arious calleges wbai caine
before tie Council of Piys-;icians and '.,urgoerns, ire.
îjuentIy conîplain of Jack c-f tinely information tapon
subjeets of importance La tlieir ex-istence as; anedical
stmîdenfs. Perliaps tbcir complaints lie son'e gr-oundi
in faiet. For instance, let ear, for the first tiinie in
the kîîiowl-ed-re oi the prescntg-Cmîration of undergradu-
ates, i.scniai l nlain wcre hil, amat tie more
plaeei tite undergraduatc body as au aipproacli to tuie
edliiinrgîI ni CLnlen syst&mn-. But tic SeptpIm1,'c,

exainlîmatiomis wcre not 'ireaumiit of, tiii aîidsuinnier, l'y
nuîy oftl"s wlio irnte tn u t1i suai April exaina-
tioiis, nit the undeirgra-lmatcs accorilixa.gir, arc fot, ta
Maie for Uie nîcaigr-e ntourag"elnemt, giveni Ulic "-axn-

iziers iii tlit.' wav tif attexi.iaîce of candidates. Had
ticy hecei inî"-ritieol in talle, nanr muai, iii ail hikeli-
liond,woîîld 1mi% ewritbmu îîot iniApril, but inSepteinber.
Mie iîbmrson o. ,s abruadw tlitat the Septemiber

t.-xainiiiations wce simipkuiumiitals; 1mai1 tlmc Council
taiciî care to aiake iL quite ècear that it Nras mow
givmng Laieniiiil csaummîiîatiimsi, mniîiai clo not care to
take a degrec by supplieuais wouid lbave %vritten in
Scptc.mhlcr.

Andi wliie wcv are uni ti.' euIjct., iL seeins ainmnt a
imaiLer nt riglit tlinat ti" stutie'nts sliuilie inliarnucti
nfficialli, andt ini due tinie, of tii. intentions of tie
Ceutmit %vithi regardl Li tlt' primiy exanîiiiîatian in
Practicai Clunistrv. W(, Icarn, ny froin private
sources, reliauîle ienougli, liut mant official, timat the
Examiner in Cbcînistry lia,% lad plaed at b1is disposai
a. cnstiderabie suixi for t.- purcliase <'i appia .- ces, anti
bas mairtail3 îîlaicvd bais tirder ih Becrlin, (3crnanuy; andi
Lait nit Easter tUie Ckiueil %viil gave itLs fi-st pracimlt.
examlnntitiniii 7hu'ni.trv. 0f tiis cliarige itis iardiy
fair ta keep tmc Pinar'v mii in igamorAmace. Tho famit
rctmannt i-et %iti t-1  >lgistrar, for no Woy in the
Proivitice lmsL' a intre paimstakingantioigmg crtr
lie is bînînpered iii all prnilabiiity lby teý trations of

anUqmity andi -keMcrv wiici flourisi; amiti are stron~ ini
air b:.oins oI the Couli. k.
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G;orresipondence.
BASE BALIL

To the Editori, .-fTil ItxCVîEw.
SiuLs,-WE can boast of a base bail club at Trinitv,

-Ylieh, althoughl ini its iîifancy, xnade a very uo show-
ing, on the dianiond last fa]), despite ou- mnany draw-
bcks.

[n thc fu-stplacý-wewerecrymuchhlandicappedinn.ot
lhaving-grounds on w-Jihh o practice,ndt, conisequeintly,
hiad no criterion to go bv in selecting a teain, being there-
fore forced te judge pln.yers by thieir physical appear-
ance, which is by ne mecans a safé guide~ in base bail].
Again, owing to the extreine latýeess of the season,
favourable weather could nut be depended ulioî for
practice or matches. Only tvo ganies werc playcd,
both being %vitli our sister m ialsîuland althiugh
suffering Ment, the contcsts wcrc by no mens une-
sided, but wcre closcly foughit to the end, several of
the players showing that they would do credit to
inany of tlie professional clubs.

As tItis %vas te fit-st season Trinity bas liad a bal
teamn, next year muay be Iooled forward to %% ith grcatkvr
interest and wvitlh better hopes of success.

Herm I xniglit suggest the arranging of say tht-e
gaines with our last ear's opponents and ne coin-
posed of a cembined teami fin bot inedical colleges
agninst the "'V'aiti- teain," dates to be arranged in
the spiigc, thus saving, inuch, valuaule tinie lst in falt
arrangecments. 1 wouild alsa sgsto our players
the necessity of practice during tu,1-e sunier vacation,
if thcy expcct to do thecir teain muidtlcsevs uic
in matches. W~ILLOIV.

COLLEGE SONGS.
To the Et1ioru of Me' TRui. US ItrT ItF.t-11w-

GE.NTLE»E,.N,-S.ýtudents, and niedical stuflCnts li
particular, bave always been znted for the hecarty

igto theni lias always heen n agrecalile pastime.
But. at present in our CoIc titis cusýtx)n is negltct&'d,
anid in spite of the protesbk of "Jjînfrown" aud
"Old Griimeq:' it is gradually dying out,

Why? Notlbecause the Goge dos notpossesstf.he
abilitv, but liîieilv !«cRuse the classes have not niusi-
col lenders This hint is intenderd for next, ycar's
claeýs. M-When timey returii nixt <icto1xvr, let thein
have the best songs mmd let them sin- t.hem more lus-
tilytlitvmr At prent.tlmey trili att.endfotVite al-
important task of doing theimselvcs anid the (ilg
credit at te various examinatir>ns now nt band. N.-'

Vzsrt'ous nt Trinity Mc.:-r unter, Buffaliu;
Dr. Odel, ., and Rev. 31r. Scott.

DaL W. IL Wai lias en -enit to Buirt.s Falîs-. ta
attend case of diplithcria in that section. Ht' will he
l'ack for counicil cxaniination.

Nu lectures were give-n in the' college Friday, liat-h
Ist. t-, alli.w profevssors znd studcnr.s ti' attend te
funeral of the laLc Prof. Ycnung,, of To.-ronto University.

MANt- third yet.r imnen are gradually leaving fir
hontie tu gain sufficient mental aud bodmily St.rength tu
enable thein te wiLlhstand tho ordeal of the fourtt
vear*s %vork cf '89-'90.

'.1RINITV Medical Collego Examninations will be hielil
nt Examniination Hall, College of JlysicianS and Sur-
r4eonls this ycar. lst year, Mardi 21st and 2211-1.
h.llowshiip diplonna, April lst, 28îd, and Srd.

RECENT AUVANCES IN SURGERY ANI)
MEDICINE.

1.
IN the October nuinber of te EdiLburgm Juwî

there appcnrcd, under the above title, a vcry interc--t-
ingr ruviewv of the following r'ccnt publications:

1 Aldre&'t dedircred ai the Opeiny of ilc urg, &-y
Section, at the A inipl Mfecting of t Britii Jed'
A ýsocàzdwn, Brigion, A ugutst, i886. ]3y JOHN Eitw
ERnicHSE, Ft, LU)., KRPS.

2. GenerICU Slt??b7ary OIf Go7lcliions fr>rn Ou4'
Tlumt8a n? Case-s of Abiloimin2 Séctiun. ]y LÂw.su.,
T.Arr, F.RO.S., 11-D., Londun, 1888.

3. it fiee Treatiiemat <'f Fractutres and 117oUui-
By the late S2maisos GÀMOGEE, F.R.S, EpiN. SecuI~
edition, London, 1888.&

4. Operatire St&rger!,j (f Ma1lgmuLn1 Disease, Bv
IL. T. 13UTLIN, F.RÇ.ýS., London, 1887.

5. E*qeCsii and hoi' ivc IA). if. By PRIMSLEÎ
SmITu. london. 1887.

Tihis article, thougli itseif a review, iil well bear
reviewing, lccause. it is writtcni l'y a inan of lettvis
wito is Dot i mani of phîrsie, but bclongs to te prn-f
fane herd of Lte uninitiatcd. te, %hon ÎVIte invsterie'
of A£sculapius are as "a 3garden closed, a fouiitaii
seaie." nmmd,%'whoe notions oà the noble art arc slial-KN
l'Y te glinîipste they iay have obtaincd throughi Ùic
liaïf open dloor of t dis.secting rooxa or theadez
tisenents of LIme vampires of flic profession. The
w'ritxr (if the article shoivs throughout stilih kindly
appreciation of the efforts aud trials of the îîiedicl
mniat flat ci-en to te student, toa whoni te trials of the
liractiti>rîer tire stili practicuilyv strange, lus nnce
arc grateful. as ai earnesb of future appreciation and
reivard-an antidote txi the constant mgratitudu auJ
Mid misappreciatioti xvhli torture at tintes a iuai
scn.sibility and conscience.

To review thc article iii detail, its fit-st pagcs ame
deveted tu a ldndily culogy of the profession, in w<.rd
stronger even tlian the ruades physician would vcnturt
to use uf hiiimself or his lbret.hren.

.After alluding to te fact that the doctor, tii ui0
possessed of the education and instincts of a gentie-
mrin must work for anti associate withi sud look fur Yv,
living froin a class usuallv far- below in socially, mA
that'le is foi-ced hv the exigencies cf comipetition and
l.w inevitable differcnec's cf professonai opinion. i"
bitte- rivait-v witàh ls conjkfregt'* ficwriter point" -mt
Uîat "a. mà~icid carcer cnwequcnty la.cks anid itiu>
aiways lack tiios& social amenities anid advantages
îvhicli attraci able and accomnpfisbed mnen in w~uh
numbers to ctier liberal callings. aimd iii wlmich te
reward o! thieir labours laMgly conist&f There ame
quoted, toa, withi evident syznp*ty and apprcian-m
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passaes frein Sir JTamres Psrget. Dr. «Richardson, andi
others, surnming up the diflicîît-ies anti scant rcwar-ds,
as %veli ns the àadvalititges ani pleasures, of a practi-
tioner's hile. Dr. Richardson's wvords cati be appreci-
ateti by thre youngest freshînan.

«Medicai mcen as a elass pass through
singrriarly trying ordeals; tire fir.st introduction
into the disscctin g-rooin; the lirst lessons iii tîre
operating theatre; tihe frrst, practicai lessons in the
obstetrie art; the lirst performnance of post gewrec,Li
exaniinations; the first visit in case's of infection; the
extensive field of learning that lias to be travcrscd for

psig and obtaining tire neccssary lionours andi
dere;tIe early struggles for practice, when youtlrful
steghis tire sure preveritive to prog-ress, tire con-

stant activity and expectation whefn sucécess cornes, the
niglit anti day of toil ; tIre intirriate conversance with
hunmait misery. mental andi plîysieal, in ail ifs rnost
terrible forais; the iniplicit trusts anti confidences that
have to bce reccived aud inaintairrcd with aw~atchful-
ness that knows no lirit; these ta\e-s on the rmv.. of
physic, which continue so long as lie foilows bis )ccu-
pation, secin at first siglit sufficient to sirorten Iiis life
struggle and to rentier it whihe it Iasts al. buf intoler-
aible' To Dr. Richardson's happy sumrning up of the
pains anti pleasures of a tioctors life, tire autlior sa.ys
Amnen, and addts emphiatic praise in wurds that znay
sou nt extravagatnt.

14Evcryone mrust have been struck by the uncoîn-
plaining devotion to duty cliaracterizing inany humble

pctioners. whlo ploti on in tIre inid st of hrardslrips
sdoiequalled in any otlrer liberal callirxg, who sub-

mit ta broken rest and tire cîuerulous coiinplainL% of
dissatisfied patients, wdrogivo up forever ail participa-
tion in the amusements anti relaxations of the class
Imîn whici tlrey origindIly sprang, andti in î return
for a inost mxeargro inconie anti still saraller puiei
lionour. Sornetimes this subîniission to duLy cornes
fixan a iofty spirit of self-denial akin tu that of the
saintly Jesuits wiro toiicd andi suffertd axnong tire
pitiiess savatges of North .Anericar; soinetiimnes it lins
its source in that vnthusiasin of lrumanity %vliieli
inspireti St. Francis, of aniisd St. Francis Xavier,
in tiroir life-long mission; but far more otten it cornes
friým tho love of science andcth icearnest desire to
relieve hirnan suffering."

Surely sucli appreciation fron one of tire great elass
of posible patients is enougi to offsiet tire ignorant
prvjudice %vliicli so oîtmr arssails tire 1 ractitir.ner-rcw
uijustly Nwe need not sav. Fur tire doctxir wlru faitîr-
Mivl nets rip to the anorînt of his prfessional skill

(andi who does mot ?), mnryrsre .,vh stage o£ aùl-
vancenient of bris ago Mid £!Verlation, irs, dnc his
dutv-, anid dt,.cxves thre ce'rninýoii'aticrr of lii%,uwn con-
science and of iris patient, no niatter wrat, tire issue nray
l'e, ,oLurs donc is fui! dukv. Treatinent on tielinos
ûr lie Mnedical. kniowicldgeof two Centuriesa go moula
tnw bce riglîtly considereti cininally neýgloctini,
Uo.4ugh thon*iLf was quite xUp to existing and acoepted
dnctrin(-,, and wças practiseti by menCf of sucir t.ruly
enliglrtened and boncvolent spirit as the frimous
PII VÇician of Jaobiite timee, Sir Thomna Brownc, whost
)r71iqio Hevlici is historie, and -wliùse bnevoience and
inglecss of purposo lie shows whon hoe says, I can-

ilot tgo te hecal Vie lx>ody of iny patient, but 1 forget
mjy profession aiii call iînto God for his soi."

'1'hc article procecds to rcinark c e rit iiruprove-
mexnt in the rank andi file of tIre profession, dwclling
on this point witb soute einphasîs, and ge¶ng so far as
to say tîtat II nany elderiy practitioners %woutld luivc
been unable to satisfy the :iIvere requiremiits of the
past fifteen yen-." The reasons of this innrk-cd irn-
provonient arc not all very easily -seen. One is the
great advance of tlie Enrglish nation iii ail înatters of
education, refiinnt and luxury, %with which, of
course, tIre profession lias hiad to kcep pace, wvhile an-
other is the deinani mralle by -.ijuncils of examxninig
bodies for a better prirrrary iducation, before c-nteringr
upon the studios peculiar to tIre profession. Tlrre
sceins little doubt that tIre young practitioner now is
rnchl more on an even footing with the inan of nrany
years experiece titan ever was tire case before The
reason is that empiricisîin, which dcpends for its suc-
cess on long personai ex-.perienice, is now heing dis-
placed by scientifie anti rational nîethods to a consid-
erable extent, andi the young mian whose reading has
mnade hia conversant ivith tire scientifle thecories of
the day, can in a large mnsure dispense wvith those
Ilrdes of thiunb " which have been in tire past the
main dependence of soute ineinhers of t'ho profession.
and can inakze a nmure intelligent use of bis experience
as it cornes

(Tu bce continited.)

Dit. J. R. MiDGi.By intentis practising in Chricago.
Di. ODE.LL, .R., Elglani, lins incated nt 47

C.arlton strect Torontxo.
Dituý. N*rr, '36, .S, Englanti, ias locatetl nt

7 Wilton Avenue, Toronto.
D&. BIitoNLEE., 'SG, '%Yre formieriy practâsoti ini S.

Mary's, iiaqjust, returiàcti froîn tire olci country, iwhere
hie took tire degrees LM. aird LIRCP.

Di. W. OAE,'8,ias starteti pracLising on Gerrard
strect. Wo understand that ie intends innaking dis-
cases of tire nervous systen a spccialty.

MEDIGAIJ NONSENSE.
Puo»MIIusr pirysicai. silpu of typlrii-tir.pan-itis.
Diocwo-' Are vou ever troubicti with lîcadaclie.?"

Patie.t-"Yc, dcto."I)octr-' Whcre?"
A FitrsiiiAN reinarked in cbur sanctumn reoenrtly tîrat

Gaultirosia wis inflvunruatinn of tihe gril illadder. 'Ho
wsr.s sumrrrarily ejocted.

BEVNuDto no slirnnl-'red graduaed.-*, Wç.t
scirool ab nnrcdicine yn' b'lnng te , - .. i don.'
lilong to no scirool, ssii. Is grduat.s3"-Ilnr<v-'i
Bazar.

ScEN-Ikad«itrg Romn-Third Ycrr Manm-' Du
you tlrink we will have dislocation of the snpcrior
mnaxilla ontiecoxarr Final C (utilizing bis Risorius)
-,« Praps."
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The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York,
RICHARD A. McCURDY, PnRESIDENT-.

Tor th.e year endiag December 3lst, 1888.

Total Assets, $126,082,153 56

lacrease in Assets,--- ------------- 7,275,301 es
urlsat four per cent.,------------ -- 7,940,063 63

iir ns.l Surplus,- --------- --- 1,645,622 il
Policiez in force,---------------- ---- 158,369

Inerease during year, - -------------- 17,426
Policez Wrltten,----------------- 32,606

Increase during year, - -------------- 10,301
Risha aumed,----------------------$103.214,261 32

Inerease during year,---------------33,756,792 95
Rïaks in force,-------------------482,125,184 36

Increase during year,---------------54,496,251 85
Rseelpts from ail sources, - - - - -$26,2 15,982 52

Inerease durlng year, - 3,096,010 06
Paid Policy-HBolders,----------- $14,727,550 22

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Bonds and Xortgages, - $ 49,617,874 02
United States anid other securitles, - 48,616,704 14
Real Estat. a.nd Loans on coflateral, - - $2 1,786,125 34
Cash la Baniks and Trust Companies at iaterest, - 2,813,277 60
Interest aered, Premiums deferred and la transit, Etc., *3,248,172 46

$126,082,153 56

1 have carefuUly exarnined the foregoing staternent and find the marne ta be correct.

______________A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.

Frm thef Surplus above stated a dividend wilI bc apportioned as usual.

Ysar Risks
Ymr.Assumned.

1884...... * 84,681,420 ........
188... ....... 46,507,189 ........
1886.......... 56,882,719 ... .....
1887.......69,457M 46.......

NEW Yoaxc, January 28, 188.

SAMUEL E. SPROULLs,
Lucius ROBINSON,
SAMUELL D. BABcocx,
GEORGE S. CaR,
RICHARID A. MCuRY,

JAE .HOLIDEK
HEMAHC. VON ]>'oST,

ALEXANDER H. RîcM,
F. RATrcHFOR STAuR,

Risks SrlsOutstanding.Srls
$851,789,285 ........... *4,748,771
*368,981,441 .......... 5012,684
39,80,208 ...... ...... 5,:4,568
427,628,983..........6,294,442
482,125,184 . ... 7,940,068

01:rD OPI TUSITEES.
LEWIS M.v,
OLIsVEa HÂaRtÂtsN,
}HavN W. SIAITH,
ROBER OLYPHANT,
GaoRtGE F. BAxaER,

FREDE)RIC CRtouwELL,
JULIEN T. DAvîs,

ROaBERr SEWELL,
S. VAN REHNSSELAER CRUGUE,
CHARLES R. HEtNDERSON,
GEORGE BLISs,
RUFUS W. PECKCHAM,

ý HOBART HEERicx,
vu .Dsxo<,

ROBERT A. GRANHISS,
NICHOLAS C. MILLER,

HENRnY H. RoGERs,

aEDR MoRPORI),
WILLIAM BADcocic,
PRESTON B. PLUMB,
WILLIAM D . WASHBURN,
STUVSANT Fism,
A UGusTUS D. JUILLIARD
CiIARLuE E. MILLEt.

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, -- Vice-President.
ISAAC F. LLOYD, - 2 d Vice-President.
WILLIAM J. EASTON, - erta
FREDERIC SCHROEDiER, -Assistant Secretary.

4 WILLIAM H. C. BARTLETT, LL.D., Actuary.
ERASTUS C. BENEDICT, Assistant Actuary.

FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer. JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treurer.
WM. W. RICHARDS, Comptroller. WM. P. SANDS, Csshier.
GUSTAVUS S. WINSTON,' M.D., WALTER R. GILLIETTEL, M.D.,E. J. MARSH, M.D., Medical Directors.

WM. G. DAVIES, Solicitor

H. K. MERRITT, General Manager,
41 Yonge Street, Toronto.

R, POTIER & COo
FURNITURE, BEDDING. CAtRfM

FLOOR CLOTHS, WINDOW
SHADES, CURTAIN.

CORNICES, ETC.

Large Stock. Low Prices. Easy Tet'O*

Cola. QUEEN & PORLTLAND ST8.

Telephone 1384.

Port and Sherry XVines. Cockburn', Olea
ham's and DaSilva's ini Ports. Gardon'
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wine5 0l
j)orted at $2, 82.50, $3, $4, 84.50, $5 and $ P
gallon, and f rom, 50 cents to $1.25 per bottle

The choicest Native Wine in the DomniO'
White and Red-guaranteed made exclu5'IVe
from the pure julce of the grape, at 50 Cet
per bottle, or 85.50 per dozen, at

MARA &
GROCERS AND WINE

280 QUIEN STRECET

Near Beverley Street.

C[IITTENDEN&

D. B!CHITTrNDMN.

(Succeisors to I. J. COi

Manufacturers and- Irnp

WEST,

Telepholle71

'ORNISe
R. G. H. 00910

OPER),

ortel'5 or

MEN'S FINE FURNISIIINGS'

109 Yonge St., cor. Adelaide, Torffilte

AMBICÂN SHIRT FÂCTORT.

Dorenvena's Paris Hair igofgi
Is the largest establishmient of itS

kind in Canada.

Elegantly fitted-up rooma for L-adleo' y.ô
Gents' Hair Dressing. Beat artist u

Hair Goods and Toilet Sunee'~

103 and 105 Vonge Street

JAMES MURRAY &Co

pripters Mi Bookbi 9derg
928 J4.f âStreet West, 0,110t.

TICLEPHONE NO. 91-

S. HJLDA'S COLLEGE, IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
PRESIDENT, LORD BISHOI(P OF TORONTO. te

Thle object of this College is to furnish Women taking the Arts Course Of Trinity University, with the best University EducatiOn, tog
with the great advantages of separate Collegiate life. bl

The full course of Lectures for the B. A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's b y rofessors and Lecturers of Trinity ; studenta of this Coll«e
aia the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trinity without furthe charge.

Occasional students can be admitted to take special departinents by application to the Lady Principal. For full particulars applY t<>
Principal of S. Hilda's College, 48 Euclid Ave., Toronto.
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-0T.omrt Hunt & <o. 's, Sandemr-at & CO's.
SUfRRîEiSo. rIan and Jose, Pemartin's, Yrarte's.

,x isa', à Gordon's.
.4 STILLHocs.- Deinhard'a Laubenbeim, Nieretein,

",Rudesbeim, Johannisberg.
SLiQuuRu~y roa "-Sec"I Menthe Verte Forte,

Marasquin, Chartreuse, ër. me de Rose, Creme de
it C anille, and Parfait Amour.

X~~&PAGNE.Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumm
1q, ' 's, and Perrier's.
eATIVÎ WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

1t ,0Ods packed by experienced packers and shipped
MI lparts.

'CALDWELL & HODGINS,
Orocers and Wine Merch-ints,

SSand 250 QUBEN STREECT WE-tT,
Corner of John Street.

K. P. SH FA,
Xê' York Fashionable Tailor,
472 UEN STREET WEST,

' VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES.

ksA Plendid lune of Gooda for Fali and Wne
j~"t8, Overecats and Pantaloons to choo@e f rom.

présas low as Good Quality, Good Workmanship

rh, a Cutter ààr. Shea le acknowledged to be

%,'ýWPféect Fit Guaranteed in every instance or
55I.To give him a trial is to be convinced.

VANNEVAR & CO.,
' Oksellers and Stationers,

440 Yonge St. (opp. Cariton), Toronto.
%be>ltal atteution is directed te our very laite stock

fg <COlege and Medical Books. N. B.-Second-hand
'OsBought, Sôld and Exchanged.

SJ. FRASER BRYCE,
1*ý OI1OOG RI:XPHBr=Rt

107 King Street West.

ýý'j1jNCATT() & CO.,
impoRTECRS 0F

SL1SAND) HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

~ lIrP&e1ng Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underweal'.

RIGSTREET, OP. THE P0T OFFICE.I BROWN BROS.,
STA'r0NERSBOOKBINDERS,

MANUEACTURBR5 OF

È ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,

e4 o8 ZCng Streel Bsfrno

Ùè8rp8eNdIfor in every Style of the Art.
~~Pased or Syle, Durability and Clos e

OrNT BOOKS, Large Stock on hand,
~&Y Pattern Made to Order.

ofe 1 descrition suitable
be eqxremntà ofoffice or home.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER, AND TREE

SEEDSI
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIM MERS' SEEDS
the moat popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SERDS MAILIED FRiEE on receipt of Cata-

loguie Prices. Please send your add ress for a
Seed Catalogue. Free on application.

J. A. SfIMIJRS, Secisman,
147 King Street East, TORONTO.

E-. L. SIPLE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
700 Queen St. W., Toronto.

0COOD PEJZRu ýS
Gents' Furnirihings,

550 QUJEEN STREET WEST.
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ESTABLIBSERD 1874.

Tobacco for Students.

ALIVE BOLLARD'S
SMOKING MIXTURE

Don't Bite Tongue, Always Cool and Pleasant.
10c. EL PADRE CIGARS FOR 5c.

199 YONGE STREET.
BRÂNCH STORE, 478 QuBEN STREET WEST.

A. M. WRIGHT

Ch .-mist and Druggist,
285 Parliament St., Toronto.

Teep)hont orders promptly attended to.
Gooda dlivered te, any part of the city.

Branch office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Telephone No. 1177. Always open.

I.RT DOH ERTY
THE

Watchmaker.
MOVED TO

258 YONGE STREET,
Two doors South of Trinity Square.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

REMOVED TO 17i YONGFJ STREET,
(Next door to Simpson'a Dry Goode Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

-AT-

The D)omiion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 and 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
New and Second Hand. Send for Catalogues

STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Frgrant, Delicious.

To be had only at

WM. GOLI)STEIN
115 King Street Wi

THE

Iainoth Billiari
THE STUDENTS' RI

The best equipped Büliard an£
in Canada.

A. MeCAL]
.. 16 King St. Wes

W.R. Ross. T. e.

W. R. Roa
Plumbers, Gas

Steam Fitter
Dennick's Block, 734 Que

Toronto Tra.ining
DANCING, DEPORNC
DANCING. DEeOMnTC

AND PHYSICAL CULT'
Member of the National Assoclatiol

Dancing of the United Statesais
PROF. J. F. DAVIS,

Principal Academy, 77 Wilt
Branch Academy, The Pupil's D)

Grand Opera Hfouse Tc

JOLLJFFE
Manufactarers and Impc

FURNITURE, CA
AND

UPilOLSTE]

467, 469, 471 QUEE]
TORONTO.

& cos. !-
!est

dI Rooms
ESORT.

bd Pool Tablesa

LUM
st.

and

m St. West
CD

School '

LISTHENICS.
'URE.
,n of Teachers of
*nd Canada.
PRINCIPAL.
ýon Avenue. CD
I algroom, c
oronlto. r

(D

:rters of

LRPETS,

RE

N ST. W.

FACTORY, 124 FARLEY AVENUE.

Telephone No. 1195.
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

* The ?datriculation Exainination wilI begin in the first wvcek in July, 1889, when thie followixig Scholarships
for General Proficiency will be offiercd for competition:

THIE BISI{0OP STRACHAN SCHIOLKRSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCIIOLARSHIP OF $140.

THE SECOND ])ICKSON SCHIOLARSIIIP 0F $100.

There will be a Suppleincntary Exainination for Matriculation in October.

By a rment change in the Statutes, Candidates for pass are rcquircd to take Latin, Grc],-, Matheniaties,
History and Geography, and nce of the four departinents .- Divinity, French, Gorinan or Englishi. Candidates
for Scholarships xnay take two of the four departm--nts z-Divinity, French, Gerinan or English.

Candidates not competing for Gencral Proficiency Schularships inay substitute for Grcck, twvoof the depart-
* ments, Divinity, French, German, Physics. Cheinistry, or flotany, provided tihat Frenchi or German niust bc taken

The exarminations for the dcgrcee of M..D., C.M., will 'begin on March 25th, for thle degrec of B.C.L. as follows:
*-The First and Final on June 1Oth, and thc Second on June 13th, and for the degrc of Bachelor of Music on

April 24th.

Notice for the Lav and Matriculation Exaniinations must bo given '.,y June Ist; for Mus. Bac. by Feb. 15th,

Application sliould be inade to the Registrar for the requisite forins for giving notice.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PAFAMENT.

i AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And spézially rerOn,i7kd hy the Royal College of SurgonofEgndth R al College £fPhysicians o!

London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgcons of Edinburgh, and the King's and
Quccn's College of Pliysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exansining

BoarisL of London nd Edinhurgh.

The Sunumer Session begins April 2Ist, ends June 30tI. Thc Winter Session begins on October Ist
of cacliY=a, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcemnt8r ana all othez 1fiarmatiuu in reganl tu, Lu-rum~, Seno 1
smps, MEDÂLs, &c,. apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 MaitIaxd Stircet, Toronto.


